
CARBONDALE.

23 YEARS OF SERVICE.

J. C. Benscotor Resigns the Sunday
School Superintondoncy.

Tho Mcthodlut Sunday nchool has
elected new ofllcern ns follows: Su-

perintendent, L, I). "Wolfe: nsslstant
Huperlntcmlent, L. L. Lovclnnd; finan-
cial secretary, Frank dates; record-
ing secretary, Hcrt I)lx: librarian,
Frank Kllpntrlck; assistant librarian,
Dr. W. J. Baker; onanist, John Evans:
chorister, L. L. Loveland. Primary de-
partment, superintendent, Miss May
Pengelly; nsslstants, Lena Bronson
and Mary Stephens. To the regret of
nil concerned, D. C. Benscoter re-
signed his position as superintendent
of tho Infant department, a position
which he has filled very creditably for
tho past twenty-thre- e years. It was
upon Mr. Henscoter's very urgent re-
quest thut his resignation was accept-
ed. Miss Anna Ilerry was elected to
succeed him.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Select council met last evening and
defeated the telephone ordinance on
third reading by a tie vote. A resolu-
tion wns adopted Instructing the chair-
men of councils to appoint committees
of two members each to act In

with the executive commit-
tee to further tho municipal water
scheme.

FRED SHIELDS TO WED.

Dr. Frederick U. Shields, of Vic-
toria, Texas, son of Dr. S. S. Shields,
of this city, Is to wed Miss Mary

.Clarke, the daughter of a rich ranch
owner of that place. The nuptlallsttz
event will occur the middle of Janu-
ary. The prospective groom Is well
known here, having spent his youth l.i
Carbomlale and muny friends will wish
him God-spee- d.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Friends In this city will be pained o
learn of the Illness of Hev. J. V. Hussle,
formerly of this place.

Mrs. Thomas Rankin has returned
to her home in Brooklyn, X. Y.

Mrs. W. W. Copeland was a Scron-to- n

visitor yesterduy.
II. C. Butler, esq., and Hon. J. F.

Reynolds were in Scranton on business
yesterday.

Pupils of the eighth grade In the
Central building are preparing for an
entertainment to be given Dec. 22.

T. A. Rutherford is home from
Princeton for his Christmas vacation.

John Toolan Is seriously ill at his
home on Church street.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Successful Entertainment Over-
crowding Street Car School Board
Meeting Tonight.

The entertainment given by Miss Jes-
sie L, Stearns, of Peckville, nnd her
local pupils In aid of the Congrega-
tional church, on Saturday evening,
was largely attended and tho excellent
prog'-aiiim- prepared was enjoynbly
listened to. The little children reflected
much credit on their teacher and It
must be a matter of congratulation to
Miss Stearns that they all did so well.

We have heard several complaints
from people of the borough who have
to patronize the tlrst street car going
north in the morning, on nccount of
the overcrowding of the car by the
workmen engaged in making the alter-
ations along the track. While nt or-
dinary times the car Is pretty well
filled by passengers, the addition of the
mngs of workmen picked up along tin
oad make It most uncomfortable. For

-- 'veral mornings past as many ns sixty
eople have been crowded Into the car,

and the people complaining appear to
be talking with reason when they say
the company ought to run an extra
car for their workmen.

The bazaar which has been running
In Enterprise hall for several nights
was brought to a successful close last
evening. The operetta, "Little RedRiding Hood," was again successfullyghen and the motion songs of little
Alice Beck, of Archbald. much enjoyed.

Harry Reese, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
yesterday the guest of Thomas M. Da-
vis, of Second street.

Dave, Eddie nnd Willie Williams, of
Second street, were In Scranton Sun-
day visiting their father. John T. Will-
iams, who Is at Dr. Thompson's hos-
pital, whero he lately underwent nn
operation. As far an known, Mr. Will-
iams is progressing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Dr. Lloyd, of Chicago, and Mrs
Uenscoter. of Carbomlale. were guests
of Mrs. John It. Jones, of North Mainstreet, Saturday.

The adjourned meeting of the schoolboard will be held this evening for thepurpose of electing a director to suc-
ceed Mr. Gannon and to elect a teacherThe result of the meeting will be
nwalted with ji good deal of Interest.

OLYPHANT.

Word was received yesterday an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. Mary War-ren, formerly of this place, which oc-
curred at her home In New York Sat-urday Death was due to heart dis-ease. .Mrs. Warren before her mar-riage was Miss .Mary nrilllths and wasa sister of D. L. and Richard Grlllltha,of Blokely. She had many friends attills place who were deeply grieved tohear of her demise. Undertaker D. GJones went to New York yesterdaymorning and took charge of the re-
mains. They were removed here onthe late train last night. The funeralarrangements have not yet been made.The funeral of Stella, the littledaughter of Mr. and Mrs. MichaelFJtzpatrlck, who wus Injured on
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Thursday last took place from tho fam-
ily home in Hlakely Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. There was a large at-

tendance of friends and neighbors. Tno
remains were Interred In St. Patrick'
cemetery.

Hoy Kelly Is home from Stroudsburg
State Normal school to spend Christ-
mas.

The Sunday school scholars of the
Congregational church are preparing
for tho Christmas exercises, which will
be held In tho church next Saturday
evening.

V. C. Hanncrs, of Carbondalo, was
a caller In town yesterday.

Contractor Flonnagan with a force
of men yesterday commenced work on
tho extension of tho First sower dis-

trict to be laid along Lloyd's court and
also on Jones street.

Miss Sarah Ruddy, of Hawley, who
has been the guest of Miss Mary Ro-ga- n,

has returned home.
William Wnlker, of Mayricld. visited

relatives at this place Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Clark, of Green Ridge, Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mason, of
Scotch street. .

George Wallace, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent a few days In town.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Arranging for the Fair Local
Branch of United Mine Workers
to Meet Other Interesting Notes.
Tho coming fair of the Church of the

Imaculato Conc?ptlon opens In Web-
er's rink on Chtlstmas day, to con-

tinue during the remainder of the holi-
days, and is becoming the absorbing
topic of tho present aninng our people
here. The membern of tho congrega-
tion are leaving no stone unturned
whatever In arranging for the event.
Every thing Is being elaborately ar-
ranged for the occasion, and It prom-
ises to excel anything yet held In this
town. The nrtlcles ore of a beautiful
variety and both costly and ornamen-
tal. A musical programme will be
given each evening and the very best
of talent will participate. Tho price
of admission will bo ten cents.

Funeral Director T. J. Davis has Just
purchased from a firm In New York
city a handsome cushion tiro coach
and of the very latest design.

John W. Reese, the popular nnd
widely known druggist, has announced
his candidacy for school controller in
the Second ward.

Seymour Tidd, the well known dealer
In green groceries, has moved his pine;
of business from Main street to OiJ
Forge borough.

Misses Eva Davis nnd Annie Devon,
of West Scranton, vlslud friends here
on the Sabbath.

Local Branch No. 1.013, United Mine
Workers of America, will hold an Im-

portant business session this evening
at Basbam's hall, on Union street.

Fred Carey, the popular young elec-
trician of this borough, has accepted
a position with the Scranton Electric
Light company.

Misses Gladys Samuels and Lizzie
Jenkins wore tho guests: of Pitlston
friends recently.

Mrs. Samuel Steeman has returned
to Bangor, Pa., after visiting relatives
here. Emblem Division No. r,7, Sons
or Temperance, nominated o'lioers last
evening.

The congregation of the Wels-- Bap-
tist church is arran.vlnc to hold an
Eisteddfod on Washington's birthday,
February 22.

Mrs. Joseph Davis, of Main street,
who has been seriously 111 for the past
month, will be removed to the West
Side hospital today, where Dr. J. W.
Housar, of this town, and who Is
nhyslcinn at that Institution, will be
her attendant.

A came of foot ball will be clayed
on the river side grounds on Christmas
day morning' between the same team
that put up iuch nn interesting game
on Thanksgiving dav. Much Interest
is being manifested in the coming con-
test.

Worthy of Record.
Moscow. Pa., Dec. 11, 1S09. An uncle

of Mrs. George Miller, of this place
had a largo ulcer on one of his limbs.
After being lanced It beenme a run-
ning sore. Ho began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, however, and after taking
five bottles the sore was healed.

PECKVILLE.

The condition of Mr. George Kings-le- y

is critical.
Mr. R. H. Moon, who is a student at

Dlcknlson law school, Carlisle, is homo
to spend the holiday vacation.

Iola Scott has recovered from her
recent illness.

Mrs G. B. Reed spent yesterday at
Scranton.

Mr. R. R. Stewart, of Kimball, spent
Sunday In town.

Our Item yesterday morning relative
to the change of name of the Peckville
Store company to Keystone Store com-
pany was In error made to read Stove
company In both Instances.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth-
ers, Why Not "fcouP

My wife has been using Chamber-lain's Pain Balm, with good results fora lame shoulder that has pained 'her
continually for nino years. we trieiall kinds of medicines and doctorswithout receiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-men- tof this medicine and thought oftrying it, which wo did with the bestof satisfaction. She has used only ons
bottle nnd her shoulder Is almost well"

Adolph L. Mlllett, Manchester, N.
II. For sale Ly all drucnristH tnMh,.!
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

A Soft Scat.
"Young Gayby calls his dad's new wlfo

his front-ste- p mother."
"Why Is that?"
"Ho sits on her almost every day."

Philadelphia North American.

Sawed. j
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RCurolhe
Cough.

PLEASANT
TO TAKE.

Youngsters liko !it
and it cures the cough
in a jiffy.

Dr. James'
Cherry Tar Syrup.

Prompt relief in nil
cases of throat or lung
affections a safe, re-
liable family medi-
cine.

At all Drug Storos.
25 Conts u, Bottles.

Pon't Accept
Substitutes.

THEATRICAL.

Tho Boston Ideal Club.
Another of the Brockaway series of

entertainments was given nt the Ly-
ceum last night, when the Boston Ideal
club appeared and gave a concert that
was received with much favor by tho
audience.

O. L. Lansing Is the director of the
club nnd the other members are B. 12

Shattuck, A. C. Robinson, L. H. Galu-cl- a

and A. A. Bobb, who perform on
mondolins nnd banjos. The members
of tho club also gave several vocal
numbers.

"A Prince of Russia."
The Lester Walter Stock company

began a week's engagement last night
at tho Lyceum by producing "A Prince
of Russia." The company Is headed
by Lester Walter nnd Is compos.nl of
a number of very competent nctors.
The play presented last night Is In five
acts and Is one of strong and sutalned
Interest. It was staged in a very ac-
ceptable manner.

A number of good specialties were
Introduced between the acts. This

the company will present "In
Old New Hampshire," and tonight
"The ratal Wedding."

The Limit Has Been Reached.
A burlesque and vaudeville enter-

tainment under the iruise of "Deltnon-Ico'- s
at Six."1 is the attraction nt the

Gaiety this week. There Is nothing
about the perfoimnnce that would sug-
gest anything regarding Delmonlco's
at six or In fact any other hour, but
some very lively business Is furnished,
calculated to mnko one forget minor
details In the way of accuracy.

Tho prominent feature of the show
yesterday wns the disrobing net of
M'llo Nada Reyvnl. a French actress.
M'lle Nada, It will be remembered, was
here last season and gave one exhibi-
tion in Iter particular line. Owing to
a quarrel at the Westminster with her
assistant the act was cut from the
performance of the troupe while it re-
mained in Scranton.

The nets yesterday about reached the
limit of unblushing abandon and were
exhibitions of Indecency sulllclent to
mako the most hardened habitue of the
front row cringe. The company will
be at the Gaiety today and tomorrow
afternoons and evenings.

"Cyrano de Berjjerac."
According to the Brooklyn Kagle, Mr.

Francis Wilson, In "Cyrano de Ber-gerac- ,"

Is a humorist In the exact
meaning of the term. He produces his
effects by quiet and droll methods and
with an assumed seriousness that Is
delightful. In Cyrano he has an ex-
cellent opportunity for the display of
his humor.

The score by Victor Herbert has
again proved that we have a new comlo
opera composer of high grade In this
country. Herbert Is a thorough mu-
sician and he produces his effects In
a muslelanly manner. Ills lyrics nre
lyrical and his choruses have a swing
nnd a dash which rest on a solid base
of harmony. Tho orchestral commen-
tary wns vigorously poetic. The plec"
has been mounted elaborately. Mr.
Wilson's engagement In Scranton l.
announced for tho Lyceum Wednesday.
Dec. 20.

MARINE MONSTERS.

Sailors as a Class Do Not Believe In
Sea Serpents.

F. T. Bullen In London Star.
To the curious in such matters It

must be Intensely interesting to no:c
how vigorous, even In these latter
days, and In the most prominent cen-
ters of civilization, is tho craving af-
ter ono of the most nnclont of nil y.n

world's myths. An Immense volume
might bo written, upon the perslstonej
of the nt legend, beginning
awav back In the twilight of history
and cnrrled rlsht down into this pres-
ent year of grace. And such a moun-
tain of apparently unimpeachable evi-
dence might bo collected In favor of
the existence of such a monster or
monsters that tho most skeptical of
mankind, being unpossessed of any
personal experience of the matter,
mlcrht Well ll OXCIlRpd tnf n"lvlni In
their allegiance to the belief in sea
serpents, even though they were rep-
resented as hugely Incredible as tho

million-league-lon- g specimen portray-
ed In the Brahmlnlc account of the uni-
versal deluge.

But it will be found that, although
of course all the reports of sea ser-
pents having been seen aro received
from seafarers, seamen as a class do
not believe in the existence of any such
creature. Moreover, if those reports bo
submitted to careful Investigation it
will invariably bo found that there aro
so many elements of doubt attaching to
the description of the monsters seen
that the only clear thing
remnlnlng about such yarnB will be,
that (something has been seen under
certain abnormal conditions which has
been hastily pronounced serpentine In
character. Afterward, with tho natur-a- l

tendency to embelish a story which
nil narrators aro prone to. dollnlto de-
tails have been added until some hid-
eous worm, worthy to take its place
among the nightmares of the "elder
slime," has been evolved.

In the course of my wanderings In
little-frequent- parts of the watery
world I have come in contact with many
queer fish so queer, In fact, that I feel
bound to make every excuse for those
who, having been brought in conta t
with such strange shapes for tho first

time, have brought homo hair-raisi-

stories nbout the sea serpents aye!
nnd havo taken affidavits ns to tho
truth of their reports, too. Hut it must
be said also that many of these yarns
leave their concoctors without oxcus,
for It should at once have been evident
to n seaman that tho monster viewed
was nothing more serpent-llk- c than n
rorqual, one of tho long, slender whales
that nro found on tho coasts of neatly
every country In tho world. The latest
story from Campbclltown bears nil tho
mnrks of being built up out of a ror-
qual, its "lugsall" fins having doubtless
sprung up inushroomllke under tho pyo
of the observer. Or, more likely still,
it may havo been n basking shnrk, of
which many specimens havo been seen
In British waters twenty feet long
a length that would easily and natur-
ally lend Itself to triple expansion.

Undoubtedly tho basis of the majority
of nt stories Is tho gigantic
cuttle-fis- h, observations of which havo
been handed down to us from the re-
motest times, although strnngo to say,
within tho last century even scientific
men found It easier to necept senser-pe- nt

fables ns true than accurate de-
tails about huge cuttlefish. On Juno
4, 1895, I published In Nature nn ac-
count of a conflict between n sperm
whnle nnd nn litimenso cumonov, i,i
moved thereto by reading a translation
ot a paper read by the prince of
Monaco before tho Academic ties
Sciences nt Paris on his discovery of
fragments of a huge cuttlefish In the
ejectn of a sperm whale which he saw
killed off Terceira. And I then stated
that such a sight would abundantly
Justify any number of n.urrmi
yarns, witn waving manes, glaring
eyes, sail-lik- e fins In fact, nil the
usual appendages. My sober account
drew forth from the veteran Dr. An-
drew Wilson tho remark, In the Illus-
trated London News of July 11, 1S0G,
that I had finally settled the sea-so- r-

.nent ntlPHtlon... Tim.. nrnfAnan.. ...- , nuuu iitviwonui i tin
oversangulne. Popular myths don't

j dip ns easily as that. Perhaps In this
uiuunriaii and unbelieving ago it Is
Just as well tbey shouldn't. And to
majority of people the sea vast, mys-
terious unknown that It Is Is the sole
remnlnlng preserve of the huge, the
eerie, and tho monstrous left us. Un-
doubtedly this Is so. nnd, it it could be
proved beyond possibility of doubt to-
morrow that 110 Sllch rent lie na n nn
serpent ever existed, the marvels oftho ,!. . . . ....w.t-- ufi-ii-w- luuiui wouiu sun remain.

Not but what I consider that the gi-

gantic cuttlefish Is even more marvel-
ous nnd awe Inspiring than nny imag-
inary sea serpent. At the Natural His-
tory museum a small specimen about
three feet long (tentacles and all) may
be seen. Go and look at it, and imag-
ine it increased to 23 times Its present
size, and sny then whether you think
that the mind of man ever conceived
anything more calculated to make tho
hair of your flesh stand up.

Sea snakes there are, of couise, plenty
of them, but the utmost limit of their
size Is six feet In lenrrth Tlmv r,

so closely alike to the land serpents
that thorp is considerable difficulty In
distinguishing them apart, and except
that there are a fpv wpll.mnri.-pi- i ,nr.
ferences, one would be Inclined to think
they were land snakes taking n swim,
especially as they are never seen far
from shore. In tropical seas, too, ihirlng
long calms, there are a great number
of large serpentine shapes that rise to
the surface of the stagnant waters
.slugglnh, slimy, indefinite things that
seem bred out of the general decompo-
sition around them. But these hnve
no solidity: they aro mere plasma;
and nny attempt to secure them only
results In their melting away. The
fancy naturally Inclines to the Idea of
unthlnknble monsters Inhabiting the
abysses of ocean an Idea splendidly
worked out by Kipling in one of his
stories but from what we know of the
conditions of pressure, etc., at those
vast depths, it Is Impossible to con-
ceive of any life inhabiting them. And
what Is even more comforting, to those
who go down to to the sea in ships, at
any rate, Is the knowledge that if those
tremendous depths were the abode of n
horde of awful morsters, they would
certainly not be able to live under the
radically altered conditions existing ittho surface of the sea.

A NOVEL BULL TIGHT.

The Victim Takes the Offensive and
Causes a Panic.

Parrls r'orrospendent Lciulcn News.
The world of fashion betook Itself to-

day to Deull, near Enghein, to see n
real bull fight, in which the bulls wer
to be killed. It was to be, moreover,
a patriotic bull fight, as Robert Felix,
a Landals, was to bo the !ir3t torero.
Llaverlto and Lagartlllo were not to
be so forward. The performance was
greatly advertised, and meant to draw
"la haute canaille" a nnme to which
society, as represented by the White
Carnation. Is, I fear, entitled and it
must be said that the halt was geredlly
snapped. Special trains were organiz-
ed, as for Chantllly on racing Sundays.
AH the "mondalns," nil the sportsmen
who wanted to flout the president by
absenting themselves from Long-champ- s,

nil the elegant women, who
seemed to sniff with dellc-h- tim l.ntni,.
ery of bulls from afar, all the rifr.rnff
from above and below, all the npnnio i

who were curious to see what a patri-
otic bull fight on Spanish llnep was llkp,
hastened to Deull.

Tho circus was packed from tl'o
boxes to the topmost round of seats.
The circular gangway behind the pali-
sade wus so thronged that nobndi- -

could move in It. Instead of two rows
of high, paling, as In Spain, there was
oniy ono row, and it was not very
high. In n Spanish arena the bull,
when greatly teased, may Jump over
tho row bordering the arena, but not
over the second. He rushes round be
tween the two paling suntll he comes
to n gate, which Is thrown bnck. It
stops his course, and. In flying back,
opens a wide way to tho arena, into
which the bull again goes.

Kxpectatlon wns at its height today".-Rober- t,

the champion of Franco, did
not wear the flat Spanish cap, but a
Pyrcnenn beret, slightly on the side of
his head. He and Llaverlto and Lag-
artlllo were greeted with deafening
cheers. The bull, a fine animal, on

nt onco rushed at the two to-
reros, who Jumped lightly aside, and
then at a picador armed with a lance.
A chula drew him off by nourishing a
red capo before his eves. The bull
wanted to get away, and cleared tho
single paling at a bound. A panic en-
sued. The animal blindly rushed along,
with head down nnd horns forward. He
cleared the excuso for a palisade In the
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The People's Exchange.
m m

POPULAR CLKAKING HOUSIJ for tha IVimlt of All VliA Hnve Houses to Kent, Heal Kstntc or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help Th3e

Small Advertisements Cost Ono Cent WorJ, Six Insertions for
Five Cents Word lixccpt Sltiititlonj WantjJ, Which An In.
sorted Free,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-J16.- C0. NEW HOUSE;

stenm heat. Marlon sttect nnd Jef-
ferson avcr.ue.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-STO- CK EAUNINO AND

paying 2 per cent quarterly dividends.
Apply to or address J. II. Ulttenhousc,
Council Ilulldlnc.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
WANTED-FUnNISH- ED ROOM, SUIT-abl- e

for gentleman nnd wife: central-
ly located. Address, X, Y, C, Tribune

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FoTPnl3NTATmiN7sTnTDu7)N'

room with or without boaid. 418 Noith
Seventh street.

BOARDING.
DOARMNC3 125 PINE STIIEET.

WANTED.
WANTED - L I G II T P I, A T F OR M

spring wngon suitable for one or two
horses; must bo in Ilrst-elns- s condition.
Address, naming price, C. B. L., General
Delivery.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED- - SALARY OR COM-mlsslo- n;

permanent position to young
people. Call Tuesday after Room lo,
Westminster hotel.

SALKSMEN-- IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
$1,300 a year work for us. Our leather

suspenders sell themselves; cannot wear
out; nttrnetlvc assortment; exclusive tcr.
rltory; samples free conditionally. J. S.
Kerry Mfg. Co., A C29 Cincinnati, O.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

vNTEVcuAnaKyiK, muckers,
roclcmen, pumpers. Apply W. F. Pat-

terson, lintel Wilkoa-Dnrr- e, South Canal
street, Wllltes-Uan- e, Pa.
ENEP.GKTIC SALESMAN - COUNTRY

work. School supplies. Salary J1U0

and extras. R. O. Evans & Co., Chi-
cago, 111.

WANTED-B- Y AN ESTABLISHED
buslnops of a high order, n representa-

tive of ability nnd backing who can takeup Its work in the state of Pennsylvania;
no scheme; permanent business withmoney In for the right party. Address,
giving j. FOUNTAIN BATH
BRUSH CO., Grand Rapids. Mich.

HELP WANTED -- FEMALE.
LADIES TO DISTRIBUTE FUEE SAM-pie- s

in city. Call at S20 Washing-
ton avenue, from S.3U to 10.30 n. m. today.

LOST.
LOST A DIAMOND SCREW EAR-rln- g;

finder will bi- - llber.illy rewaided
by returrli g It to Davldow Bros., 21:7

avenue.

DRESSMAKNG.
DItEPSMAKING FOR CHILDRE.v TOorder; also Indies' waists. LouiseShoemaktr, 212 Adams avenue.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-r.ARR- E RECORD CAN

be had In Scranton at the news stands
of Relsman Broo.. 405 Spruce and 503 Lin-de- n;

M. Norton 322 Lackawanna avenue;
S. Schutzer. 2U Spruce street.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KELLER. SCALP TBEAT-men- t,

Mc: shampooing, 50c; facialmassage, manicuring, 25c; chiropody.
T01 Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and ce.s ponlsi; no ndnr. Improved
pumps used. A. B. BItlOOS. Proprietor.
Lenve tnlers 1103 Noith Mnln avenue,
or Eifko's drug More, comer Adani3 nnd
Mulberry. Telephone S5t0.

front of the boxes, entered a gangway,
and climbed the first and second row
of sjats. Fortunately, he was only
bothered nnd stunld. nnd not infnri.
ated. The shrieks, the rushing people,
suddenly brought him to his senses,
and he stopped short nnd looked

nbout, but a terrified lady
cnugnt nun by a horn and another
raised her parasol and hit him between
the eyes with It. The poor animal
bioko away again, and, finding his way
down a passage, escaped Into the field
In which the arena stands. It was
filled with cycles. The bull tossed a
lot of them about, and was sitting
down to quietness when he found him-
self pursued by picadors, chulns, mata-
dors and toreros.gendarmes and police-
men, the latter armed with revolvers.
Again the bull made off. There was a
general discharge of pistols, but si
wild was the firing that the wonder Is
he only was shot. He made one more
rush whpn wounded, got entangled In
a wire fencp and foil. A bull fighter
then stabbed him In the neck, and them
was an end to the poor toro.

The bull wns from the pastures of the
Duke of Verngnn. He was named Ro-mlt- o,

and was black, powerful and
long-horne- d. Romlto was one of those
bulls that graze with sheep, and aro
quiet as lambs unless teased. Before
it left Spain it was taught to asso-clat- o

tho "Marseillaise" and "Carmen"
with teasing, which shows that bulls
can receive a kind of musical educa-
tion. Both nlrB were played yesterday
before the door of the torll was swung
back and Bomito bounded into the
arena. The music. It appear, was on
his nerves when lie leaped across tho
palisade Into the laps of all people of
a butcher and his wife. It is stated
that the bull fights which are an-
nounced to take place next Sunday at
Knghlen will be prohibited.

The Drummer Was Diplomatic.
Assistant Secretnry of State Thomas

W. Crldler In tho discharge of his dip-
lomatic duties has crossed tho ocean
probably more times thun nny other
oillclnl In that branch of the National
Government. On one voyage ho mad
the acquaintance if u traveling sales-ma- n

whose companloniiblllty wns
marred by curiosity.

"Traveling on business like myself,
I suppose?"

"Yes."
"What line of goods?"
"Papers,"
"Wall, writing or printing?"
"Papers of cabinets."
"Humph, I thought cabinet-maker- s

used only wood, steel and brass:'
"Most of them do," and the diplomat

began to speak of other things.
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SITUATIONS WANTED
GROCERY CLi:itKrv7oTjT"EXPmtn

diced, one that understands the busi-
ness; Tiest of references, Address, 11.
C, Tribune ofllce.

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition, cither ns iissltstmit or principal;

strictly teinpernto nnd reliable. J. Y.
Chester, Stroudsburg, Pa.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN Ex-

perienced traveling hnlesman; capnhlo
of handling successfully almost any lino
of general merchandise; can furnish llrst-cIii-

references. Address Salesman,
Box 415, Montrose. Pn.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING.
Ironing or nny kind of bouse cleaning

by tho day, or will take washing home.
Address, Mrs. Lee, C31 Mineral street.
DRUG CLERK, GRADUATE AND Q. A.;

seven jenrs' experience; competent
salesman and prescription clerk; llrst-cla- ss

reference. Address pharmacist, 8
South Mnln street, Plltston. Pn.

WANTED - POSITION. FOREMAN,
watchmnn. Jnnltor.groccry clerk, any-

thing In this line, with ability: best of
references. P. O. Box 22G, Peckville.
MirTDLE AGEo'lADY-WOUL-

D
LIKE

to havo a situation ns housekeeper;
general housework. Direct to 2fiS River
street, comer of Madison, city, in a small
family.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
girl to help with housework or us

nurse girl. Address H. V. L., Tribune
office.

P?OFgSSQVl -- .

ACCOUNTANT AND AUOITOR.

E. C. SPAULDING, S TRADERS' BANK
building.

ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,
Connell building, Scranton.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash. nv Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 125 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

DENTISTS

DR. I. O. LYMAN, PRI-vat- o

Hospital, cor. Wyoming nnd Mul-
berry.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, oT'P. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, Coal Exchange
2nd floor, Room D, Hours, 'J to 1. 2 to 5.

HOTELS rNO RF.1TAUniNT3

THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

nvenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLKR. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. d W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plat.. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

IVVT-f- J

RICHARD J. BOURKE, ATTORNEY-nt-Ln-
500-- 2 Lac kuw anna avenue. Gen-

eral law biiMiiesH. collections and loans.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND
Uounscllor-ut-Law- , Rooms 3 Mcars
building.

D. 11. REPI.OGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real (Flute security.
Mcars building, corner Washington
avenue and Spruco htreet.

M. J. DONAHUE. ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Offices, 3 .Mcars building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-nt-Law- . B u r r building.
Rooms 13 and 14, Wuphlngton nvenue.

WILLARD. AVARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-nt-I.aw- . Re-

publican building, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JKSSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - t.nw. Commonwealth
building; rooms 1, 20 nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT- -
I.nw. Rooms 511. air, anil uiu itoaru or
Trade building.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms !03-0'- i, nth floor Mcars building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

502 Board of Trade building, Bernnton,
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, R E PUBLIC A N
building.

A. W. RERTIIOLF, ATTORNEY,
Menrs building.

nHYlt""i ""l "1'i-n- vi

MARY AT SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME
opathlst, filG Linden street.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

nvenue.

DR S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 210

WiiFhlnctnn nverne. Residence. 131?
Mulberry. Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart. kldnevH and ccuitn-urlnnr- y or-
gans a specialty. Hours 1 to t p. m.

ScTlOO-
L-

llFnEi7"c7cAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
eollegp, law. medicine or business.
Opens Sept. lllh. Semi for catalogue.
Rev. Thomas M. Cn"n. I.L. D.. prlncl-na- l

nnd proprietor; W. E. Plumley, A.
M., 1 eadmaster.

r-Ot

O. R. CLARK eV CO.. SKEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; stro 14fi Wnshlnctnn ae--

e: green house, 1350 North Minn ave-
nue; store telephone, 72.

wins scteKfls
JOS. KUETTEL. BEAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., mnnufac
turer of Wire Screens.

MISCILt.'Ht'iUS
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming uvenuo, over Hulberts'
music store.

MEGARUKU BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
svpplles, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wurchouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Central Uallrul of New o- -j

Stations In New York Foot of Liberty
street, N. R., and South Ferry, Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 13. 1SU

Trains leave Pcrannu- - for New York,
Newark, Elizabeth. Philadelphia. Euston,
Bethlehem, Allrntown. Muuch Chunk and
White Haven, at K30 a. in.: express, i.sj;
express, 4.00 p. m. SundHys, a. l.i p. m.

For pltteton und Wllkes-Barre- , (,.) n.
m.. l.'M i.W p. m. Sundiijs. 2.15 p. m.

For Biiltlnu'te and Washington, und
polntH Smith and West Vl.v Belhlulum,
8.30 n. m . 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.30 u. in. and 1.20 p. in.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hurrlsburg,
via Allentown, $.30 a. m.. 1.20 p. m. Sun-
days, 2.15 p. in.

For Pottsvllle, 8.30 ii. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all points east, south

and west at loweet rate lit the ntutlon.
J. U. OLHAl'SEN, Gen. Hunt .

II, P. BALDWIN, den. Pass, Agt,

I 4

RAILROAD TIME TABt
vv1'"'' tvuJ'fsr.ivu'isuJKsrriKxnro-tsnj-u-- i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect Novombor 10,
1809.

Trains leave Scranton:
0.45 a. m.. week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsbure, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, nnd for Pittsburfj and the West.

0.38 a. in., week days, for Haelet'on,
Pottsvllle, Reading, NorrlBtown,
nnd rhilndolphlnj nnd for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
nnltimoro,Washlngton and Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays 1.58
p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington nnd Pittsburg and tho
West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia nndPittsburg.

'I' 0(,n- - I'- - Agt..
J- - HUTCHINSON. Ocn. Mgn

Del.. Lno'sti. nnJ Wostorii.
In KlTcct Dcc- - ". IS99.

" ami Kor nt 5.JU,fr Str'ou?,-shunr- 'nVc. p. T illM!
iloboker; SWiV- - "" Ami" a

dclphla t moo a', m.; 1.& !U8, "fi.001 d'n New York at
VniVrVr1 foln at 8.03 ,,. m.

n.fi Scranton for Buffalo
I.C.) '"""jedlatQ stations nt 12.10. 2n. in.; 1.53 and G.50 p. m ForOswego and Syrneuso at 4.03 n m. n,l
i.tw . m. l'ot- - Montroso at 9.00 u. m.:
ni 4.t and fi.15 p. m. Arrive In Scrnntnn

'm-- S J 2.tA 5.23 and law
J". '"id ..40 p. m. From Oswego nndSyracuse at 2.53 a. m.: 12.2S and 3.30 pmI. rom Syracuse nt 7.10 p. m. From luicaat 2..,., n. m.; 12.3$ and 3.C0 p. m. FromNicholson nt 7.30 n. m., and COO p. m

Montroso at lo.oo n. m.; 3.20 and.40 p. m.
BLOOMSBURO DIVISION - LcnvoScranton for Northumberland nt (i.30 10 05

MV "n;,.Biw " " For Plymouthat in.,, 3.10 nnd S 50 p. m. For Nantlcokn
' V1 " In- - Arrive nt Northumberlandat p.3u a. m.: l.io. r,.(W and 0.30 p. m.Arrive Nnntlcnke nt 0.20 n. m. Arrive ntPlymouth at 2.05. 4. W and 0.13 p. m. Ar-
rive nt Scrnntnn from Northumberlandnt 0.12 n. m.: 12.33, 1.55 nnd R.50 p. m.
Irom Nnntlcolte nt 11.00 a. m. From Ply-
mouth at 7.57 n. in.. 3.25 and (1.03 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
SOUTH Lenve Scranton 2.13, 3.00, 5.30,

10.05 n. m.: 3.33 and 3.40 p. m.
NORTH Leave Scranton at 12.10. 2.50,

1.05 n. m.; 155 nnd 5.50 p, m.
BLOOMSBURO DIVISION - Leave

Scranton at 10.03 a. m.; nnd CIO p. m.

Dclnwarj an.l lliidqnn.
On Nov. 15th. 1MW, trains will lenvo

Scrnntnn ns follows!
For Cnrhnndale-C.2-0, 7.53, S.53, 10.13 ii.

m.; 12 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52, 5.25, G.25, 7.57,
9.15, 11.(0 p. m.; 1.1G n. m.

For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6.20 a. in.;
2.20 p. in.

For Ilonesdnlo C.20. 10.13 n. m.: 2.20. 5.25
p. m.

For Wllkes-Bnrre-G.4- 7.4, 8.43. 9.3$,
10.43 n. m.; 12.03, l.?S, 2.1S, 3.33, 4.27, G.10,
7.4S, 10.41. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley Rnllroiid-G.- 45 p. m.; 12.03.
2.19, 1.27 p. m.; with Black Diamond Ex-
press. 11.30 p. m

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, G.45,
9.3S n. m.: 2.15. 4.27 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Rallrnad 7.IS n. m.; 12.03. 3.33, with Black
Diamond Express, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive In Scranton as fol-
lows;

From Cnrliondnle nnd the North G.40.
7.43, 8.3. 0.31, 10.3S 11.5S II. m.I 1.23, 2.15.
3.25. 4.23. 7.13. lO.S, 11.27 p. m.

From Wilkes-Bnrr- n and the South 0.15,
7.4S, R IS, 103S, 11.55 n. in.; J.1R. 244. 3.43,
5.20. fi.21, 7.53. 0 05. 10.05 p. m. : 1.13 'n. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondnle-9.0- 5, 11.33 p. m.; 2.23,

3.52. 5.47. 9.33 p. m.
For Wllkes-Bairc-O.n- 12.03 a. m.': 1.5S,

3.2S. 5.43. 7.4S p. in.
For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal. Bos-

ton. New England points, etc., 2.23 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United

Stnles nnd Cnnndn. t
J. W. BURDICK, O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
If. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton, Ta.

LehlRh Vallov KuUrn;iJ.
In Effect Nov. 19th, 1S99.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia nnd NoW York, via B

& II. R. R.. at G.43 a. m. audi 12.03, 2.18.
4.27 (Black Diamond Express),' and 11.30
p. m. Sundays. 1. & II. R. R 1.5S, 7.4S
p. in.

For Whltn Haven, Hnzteton and prin-
cipal points In the coul reclons, via D.

II. R. R.. (1.15. 2.1S and 4.27 p. m. For'Pottsvllle. G.I5. 2.1 I. m.
For Bethlehem, Easton, Rending. Hur-

rlsburg nnd principal Intermediate sta-
tions, via D. & H. R. R.. n. m.J 12.05.
2.1. 4.27 (Black Diamond Express). 11.P0.
Sunday. D. & II. It. R.. 1.5S, 7,48 p. m.

For Tunkhunnock. Townndn, Elmlrn,
Ithaca. Geneva und prlnclp.U Intermedi-
ate st.itlnns, via D.. L. & W. R. R.. 8.0S
a. ni. : 1.00 nnd 3 35 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls. Chlciico, nnd nil points west,
via D. & II. R. R.. 12.03. 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express.). 7.IS. 10.11, 11.30 p. m.
Sundays. D. & II. R. R., 12.03 p. m
7.4S p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley pnrlor curs on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e nnd New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
ROIJ.IN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.. 21

Cortland t.. Ni-- York.
CHAR. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., 2G Colt- -

lai'rtt slieet. New nrk.
A. W. NONNI.MAC1IER. DIv. Tass.

Act.. South Beihlfluni, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations

apply 309 LacknwnnMi rvc, Scranton, Ta.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In KlTcct Sept. 1llb, 1W.

Trnlns lenve Ser.ir ton for New York,
i; il Intf imedlate points on

Erie r.illini'ii. ul-'- i for Hnwli-- and local
point nt 75 .i m nnd 2 2$ p. m.

Ritprn'ng trnlns nrrlve nt Scranton
nt 10.21 n. m nnd .1.1b und 9 10 p. m.

S;it.i!TO. DIVISION.
in i:ci i Oct. j.5iii, i wio.

Xnrtli llmiiid. south Hound.
2tJ5i SJfll
t lx

Stations sffizr
IS" w is asSan
.r MAirni' wave, ,a mi

. 7 2JN. v. rrnnkitn til. .... 7 40 ..

. 7ioVcut 4Vnrt street! .... 7iu ..
7 Oil weehawken ... 810 .,

k M .pm Arrive Leave Mr mt M
io is .... 1 15 cuili)U 4 31)

10 40 .... 1 (ID1 Hancock 4 35
10 31 .... I.'M! stnrll.'lit 4 4S
to '.'I .... Tl .Ii l'rcatim part 18.11 IM
13 15 .... is; 40 UIdwchI '.Mil (111
1110 iaji I'oyntcllo lijol 6 14

Ii Ml .... Will ursoii CC8
0 40 i3 ricnmnt Mt. aro ceo
9 ... 11 Sl I'nlumlnle 3ru 5 34

.... 1149' l'oroit Oty 3 I'J r, 43
91 .. II 31 ciib.'iid.vo SSI 614
IMI7, ... n ii.li, Vtlmu HrlJtfo ?ivevfc
'J llll ... 111--

' .Muyllcld ,13 43 6 01
HM .... 11 - Icriuyn
B S't, .... It II Aicldunld t" mn&
HN' ... II 15 Wlntiiti 3 54 Altlilt J'ecKvjllu , , 3 Ml, Alt

... .1107 (ihplmnt 4 01 0 21
.. .110) rrlctiburif. 4 ft, u 21

... nut Tliroop 410 Svrnn ... IllH l'rol(lenco 4 14 6 XI
sm-- .. . M0S7 park I'incs 14 17' 8 31
8 30, 10 55. .tcrauton jajkSo

A XI a uf.ctvo . ArrlrafotJlrgqtfMu
t. Nuniluy only -f

iU.
r BWr.iiits that trains stop on tbrn&l roriils

tpngrtH ' .. '
j i ainu am nnd ion Sunday only, oruer trains

dallv except suuday,
rcctiro rat via ontailo a Western belor

ptircliasl n g t lofce t and save money.
inouKh Vittfiier purttt ulrcpcr add trMkfe- -

clItiluK choir car New york to Chicago nitSiiut
chanse. lnciigrr ItnJraJttMluccKltii

T. Klltcrolt, I)lr. lass, ASt. scranton, J'a;


